
ARE WE GOING TO SELL

GAS RANGES?
We are, and the very best makes at the lowest

prices.

And for hot water for the bath and all other
purposes there is nothing as cheap and conven-
ient as the Humphrey Gas water heater, Always
ready. We sell them.

We furnish both tlie gas meter and regulator.

The Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
Marshfield and Worth Bend.
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WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?
BECAUSE,

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.
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Portland & Coos

If

Bay S. Line

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIum, Agt.

Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

SAILS FROM SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
P. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld. Ore., Phone 441.
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II. C. KKIXHENIUDGE G. li. DEAN.

New Owners of the

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Wo do a general Transfer1 and Storage business. Orders taken

by Phone will receive prompt attention.

Water Front foot of A St. Phono 1031.
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WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND j BOATS
Speed Launches and Engines a Specialty

All Clauei of Boat enl Engine RepairingPromptlyJAttended to

Shops in the North Bend Woolen Mills No'th Bend, Oregon

H. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C. H. ALLGFR, Boat Builder

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

THE MODERN
Odd Follow' Biilldlnu.

STEAMER "FLYER"
M. P. PEXDEHGKASS, Master.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshflold 7:30, 0:00.

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00,
2:30 and 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45

3:15 rnd 5:00 p. m.
Makes daily trips except

Sundays. Fare: Ono way, 15

cents; round Irlp, 25 cents.

LauncSi Tioga
Leaves Mnrshflcld nt 8:30 n. in. for
mad of tho tido water on South Coos

IHver. Returning, leaves nt 2:30
P. Hi. TIIOJLVS GOOD ALB

M. It. SMITH, Agent For
Charles A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
CHICAGO

Cor. First & II. St., Marshfleld.
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Plate-glas- s Floor Cases
liny shape, nny style made
to order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

COMPANY
MarMifleld

GET YOUR

w
O V

.. FROM ..

JOHN ARLANDSON.

PHONG 1331
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For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry offlco will

be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phone 571 today. Our wagon
wlll call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Maralifield and North Bend.
mmmKOBmmmmmsmtm

Subscribe for The Times.

WANT A

FOR SALE J230.00 buys an excep-
tionally good homestead relin-
quishment, close in; Haynes
S.ough; a 12.1G house with 3 acres
cleared. Write D. S. Durney,
North Bend, or phone 144 after C

p. m.

LOST Duck scow, painted brown;
. brown cover. No seat in stern.

P. O. Box 13G, Marshfleld.

LOST A gold watch and chain eith-- j
er In Marshfleld or on the "Sun-- I
rise." Finder please leave at Times
ofllco and receive reward.

' FOUND Bunch of keys with chain
i attached. Owner can have same

by calling at this office and paying
for this ad.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms. Apply Mrs. S. E. Painter,
Broadway south of C street.

PIANO Will exchange fine piano for
lots in Coos Bay. Address "K,"
Coos Bay Times.

WANTED Position as clerk in
store. Housekeeper for respecta-bl- p

widower or small family. Ad-

dress Mrs. A. P. B. Box 236, North
Bend, Ore. ft

' WANTED Carpets to clean by Elec-
tric and Pneumatic process. Coos
Bay Carpet Cleaning Werks, '.a
Broadway near depot. Phone 191)3.

WAKTBDYoung lady for offlco
work. One with some knowledge
of bookkeeping and typewriting
prefered, but not essential. Ad-

dress "M," care Times.

WANTED A girl for general
housework one that can take en-

tire charge of house preferred.
Mrs. P. S. Dow.

FOR SALE One lot in Caples Addi-

tion to Marshfleld. Tor particu-
lars apply to Mrs. Luclmla Chrls-ma- n(

5G7 Milwaukee Slieei, Port-

land, Oregon.

WANTED Team work wanted by H.

E. Chance. Phone 1SS5.

FOR RENT Couple furnished rooms
modern convenience. Call at n. e.
corner Second and B Sts. or in-

quire at Times.

FOR RENT Housekeeping and
bedrooms. Coos Bay Auciton Co.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot gasoline boat
Apply to Mhs Timmerman.

FOR SALE Best business In town.
Applv Coos Bay Auction Co.

FOR SALE Beautiful tracts
at $00 and ?65 per acre. Owner,

! C. H. Chandler, Bandon.
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Phone 1444

MARSHFIELD
... AND - - -

NORTH BEND

Bank of Oregonn
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Transacts a General Bank'ng
Business

North Bend, Oregon

ill iMr. P iU Ul,Jj AM l MIS Ui tUfMJiU
111 We use the necessary

h facilities for sending

i money to all parts of

j the world, and without

i ria'iaer or loss. .'.
rilcST NAflONAL BANK OF

H LUUi day, marsniieiu, uiu. 2
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Deep Sea Tar Relates Plea

sures of Sailing the Billowy

Ocean Waves.

With seven bullet holes In his

Tattle ofjlie Town

Little grains of sifted
tho chnff of gossip flying

anatomy, Harry Holmes, a soldier of the sun shines.
fortune, who has been working for j

various contractors in this city for j Trains Did Not Run Owing to the
some months, might bo termed tho flood on the Coqullle, which is rag-her-o,

or tho victim, of a dozen wars, ing nearly as badly as over, tho train
Holmes is a native of Sweden, who service between this point and Co-h- as

a pointed beard and the general nuillo was at a stand still today.
appearance of a Frenchman, while his There was no train going out, nor

j accent is crossed between that of a none coming in, except to the Sum-- I
Dutchman and an Englishman. ThlB mlt. Trafllc to points beyond is Im-h- as

probably resulted from his elgh--1 possible owing to tho water covering
teen years of sea-fari- life in all tho tracks. No word has been re- -

parts of tho globe. celved regarding tho log Jam on tho
The call of the sea has been too Coqullle, and It is expected to be

much for Holmes, after a spell on still intact.
land among tho lubbers, and he will
ship for the open sea shortly In spite j Building Nearly Completed. Tho
of tho scars he shows from former Rogers building at the corner of A
voyages. He has the wounds all and Broadway streets has been pract-rlgh- t,

and will make a sworn state-- 1 Ically completed on tho outside and
ment that he has been shot seven dlf- - on the roof. This handsome three
ferent times by the officers of deep story red brick structure is the most
sea vessels on which he has sailed. striking building in the city at

to his story at least threo I ent and is a splendid addition to the
men are languishing in prison, one of i growth of Marshfleld. Work has
them at Salem, for their inhuman commenced on tho plumbing and

of him. terlor finishing, and tho structure
"Most of the deep sea officers will be ready for occupation within a

still use belaying pins or anything few weeks.
else handy to knock down a sailor,"
said Holmes. "What do they do It Sunshine Wins His Bet. Roy E.
for! Why for nothing except to Lawhorn, a local artist, is three d"l-kee- p

up the old traditions of deep sea lars to the good as tho result of the
captains. If a man Is a second late appearance of Old Sol this morning,
tumbling out of the fo'castle on his Roy bet another man last night that
watch, the captain or mate will pick the sun would shine todr.y, judges
up a club and knock him down, some-- from various symptons of his dls-tim- es

maiming him for life. If ho position and the fact that the air
makes the slightest protest he will Was cold and clear last night. He
be shot and' charged with mutiny." won the bet easily and In addition

At this point Holmes exhibited six to-- his numerous accomplishments
bullet scars, and they were the real may become tho local weather pro-thin- g,

mostly from the knee down, het in opposition to the bureau at
'

One bullet had plowed its way Portland.
through his neck, passing between,
tho jugular vein and spinal column, j Politics nt Flagstaff. There Is

and coming out in his shoulder. All '

considerable interest being aroused
the wounds were healed nicely and over tjle political situation of the
tho victim Is still a strong and hearty municipality of Flagstaff-By-The-In-nia- n.

All of his wounds had been re--
j et and a 10t contest Is bound to

eeived in tho manner described. 'come within a few days when the
j Holmes said ho was one of a party
, of three men saved from a ship,
which was wrecked on a barren rock,
four hundred miles off the coast of
Africa. For threo months tho
marooned men had nothing to eat
but raw penguin meat, eggs and
mussels. They had nothing with

j

which to light a fire. He said that
the old story of Robinson Crusoe
lighting a lire by rubbing sticks to- -

i. ti rTini.l- -, fifinageuiar was an wruug. i"'6 "

about the men rubbed sticks steadily
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Old Sol Still There. The sun came
out this morning and shined. It was
the first shine in a decade, but it
proved that Old Sol not been
shifted off hla by or rain
storms. It also proved what an

resort Coos Bay can be, when

eiection of tho chief executive and
nIa staff wm bo pulled off. W. J.
xtust js the leading citizen at pres- -

ont jn the race for tho candidacy and
Tho great he has

'

t0 Up city is expected
to swjng the bulk of tho votors
ovpr t0 ns sl(j0 sen(j uim to tho
seat wlth n hllBe majority.

T,Catiiit Bereaved Father.
.. a n.Friends of W. 11. tiowoii, oi uoquiwu,

wno dled ln tnat cjtj. yesterday, are

wIth a gagoHne iaunch this morning

J)aton ,J0fore spring

Preparing for Spring. Groat in-

terest is being aroused on tho water-

front for tho numerous now boats
which will be used on tho bay dur
Ing tho coming boat-builde- rs

havo plonty of ordors to fill

and it appears that nearly everybody

who can afford a launch will huvr

ono on Coos Bay during tho coming

snring and summer Th old qus- -

tlon of gasollno onglnoa la still n
'

bono of contention among tin men

who make thotr living on Ue
Bach man owning a boat has the best

I'mako of engine, when it to
j talking about tho makw, while

prlvato opinion of som :, on the

subject, would not bar davugM.

Forfeited Tholr Ball. Two men

were arrested by the nigbtwatchinan

on night for celebrating
their Christmas Joy In too boisterous
a. manner. They had a lsrge ooneert- -

lna with whieh eanoledj

for three weeks but even raiseo. seeimg t0 locate tho young man's
a smoke. father, who Is supposed to live some

They also tried boiling water by on south "Bud" Hol-stlrri-

it with a stick. Holmes said and( o th(J nianc0 Hotel bar, has
that he had heard that If a pot of recelved a message stating that
water was stirred steadily with a Howen lg dead and lQ s seeking tho
stick for four hours it would boil. wneroauouts of tho parent, whose
Ho claimed that they stirred water in namQ ,s a,so w H Hoell, in order
a hat for nearly two months that tQ fln(1 QUt wmt t0 do with tll0 re
it did not boll. Finally were ., M Holland sent a man out

by ship which had sent
on a search, and from tnat aa 10 una tQ try locato tho father and ln-h- o

cannot eat a clam or an oyster. fom h,m of hls son.s lleath.
Holmes served under General

Botha In the Boer war In Africa and c,enr,nK (ll0 Outside. Tho scaf-wa- s

captured and imprisoned on St. foUHng ou tho outsidQ of the now
Helena island by tho British until tho ,,. - nnnntt bank building
end of tho war, when ho was released at thQ corner ot Broadway and A

Ho says he has sailed in all parts of 8tr(jets ,s belng romovcd as the out-th- o

world, and ln spite of tho way
sJdQ Qf tu)s concroto 8tnicturo has

sailors are still abused, as ho claims, b(jen ahQut flnlshe(1 Tho building
he is anxiouB to be on tho rolling an unusually solId appearance,
deep once more. and belng tho flrBt eoncrnto structure

"

'erected on modern lino It Is caus- -

When you want reliable Hard ing quito an amount of interest
among contractors and builders in

ware go to Milncr's.
tho city who are seeking Informa-

tion on this stylo of structure. Work
Frosli Oysters. on tJ,0 jnterlor has commenced and

Received woekly at Gem Bestau- -
t)lo i,ujidg wlll be ready for occu- -

rant, North Bend. Served any style
and open and nignt. every

thing olso market affords.

Snow Flake $1.25 per
sack. Bazaar.

Stillotto knives at

Cab
AT ANY IIOUU

Good Ilearte aud
JIKISXKK, MILLKH & CO.

Feed Stlo Stable.
Wood Sale.

Third and A SU, Phoae 1201
Marshfleld.
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Christmas and other airs Until they
reached the corner of A and Front
streets. Not having an ear for their
delightful music, tho watchman made
a rush at them and they landed in
the city bastlle, where they whlled
away the lonesome hours with many
encores on the concertina. They gavo
bond for their apearance next morn-
ing, but disappeared, leaving tho
funds behind to help out the city ex-

chequer. Their names could not bo
learned.

Runs the Cook Book. Friends ot
Fred Pasley, formerly of Marshfleld,
stato that he Is manager of a famous
cook book In San Francisco, which
has a unique method of providing for
good digestion for the Newlyweds ot
California. The system is to watch
tho papers for announcements of
mariages, and before the event comes
off tho couple are presented with a
present In the shape of a cook book
which will make pies and other stuff
like mother used to make. Tho ad-

vertising In the book Is sustained
by merchants who contribute so
much per to the company of which
Fred Is manager, for tho privilege of
presenting their household ware to
the couple starting out In life.

Working on the Club Booms.
Quite a crowd of workmen are en
gaged ln putting the finishing touches
to tho Mllllcoma Club rooms and they
are already beginning to lndlcato
what a handsome place this will bo
when completed. There is consider-
able work to be finished yet and fix-

ings are not all ln place. The stair-
way to the rooms has not been con-

structed and there Is a possibility
that tho quarters will not be leady
for a Now Year's opening. Officers
of the club aro anxious to have every-
thing in excellent shape for the open
ing and unless the quarters are com
pleted by next Wednesday, the open-
ing function wlll bo deferred a few
days after tho commencement of tho
now year.

Ho Loves the Water. Doc. F. J.
Hayes, the local optometrist, who at-

tends to Marshfleld's eyesight, started
off for a trip in his launch this morn
ing, but after leaving shore found
that tho nut on tho end of the boat's
shaft had como off with the result
that tho screw refused to turn,
causing him to return tg the shore
and stay with the land lubbers un-

til the damage is repaired. Doc.
loves to go out ln his boat when tho
wild and foamy bilow is threatening
to swamp his boat, when the spice
of danger adds Interest to life and
the skill of tho sailor rises suprenio
to tho elements. Dr. and Mrs. Hayes
spent tho worst part of Christmas
day out in the launch aud had a
thoroughly joyful and exciting scoot
around the bay.

Marooned nt Dorian. It Is stated
by different Individuals who arrived
ln the city by devious routes that
tho passengers who started for Uose-bur- g

on Saturday last aro still ma-

rooned by tho flood in val-

ley. Christmas letters, cards and
presents which were sont out to reach
people on Christmas day may arrive
about New Year's. Mail of tho same
kind bound for Marshfleld may ar-

rive here about the same time. At
present tho mall Is coming slowly-- a

few bags being brought ln spas
modically, while- tho bulk Is still ou
rqute. Tho last report or ueorgo
Balnes, who started for 'Frisco on
Saturday to spend Christmas, is that
ho was pitching horseshoes tho
natives of Dorian to pass the time
until the flood enables him to back
up or go forward.

Itnln Helps to Cement. Work on

tho concroto building being erected
by tho First Trust and Savings bank
at tho corner of Broadway and A

streets has been continued during tho
rainy weather, and that structure Is

assuming largo dlmonsions. The con-

tractors declare that wet weather la

the best thing in tho world to mako

tho concroto solid, because it runs
Into a solid mass, whilo in dry weath-

er It is inclined to bo more easily

separated. Consequently work on

tills building has been nidhed along
during tho rain, tho samo as work on.

tlmbor buildings during flnu weather.

Tho walls havo been put In position

and tho concroto Is held In tho

molds until It is thoroughly dry,
whon tho completion of tho structure
will bo rushed through in tlmo to

finish it before spring.

FroMi Olympla Oysters and
froen Toko Point Oysturs, hardshell
clams, fresh rtsh, crabs, Mirlmp, and
iinokcri Mil nion today. Tho Kmpiro

Fibh Market, near Plonoor Grocery.

Hoatlng stoveB at Mllnor's.

Plumbing and Tinning at rea-

sonable prices at Mllner's

One-fourt- h off on all Clulmns
Boods, buo.1 as toys, doll u 'I ,

Bins ware, ate. Ooos Ty C: u.

Store.
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